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Uouully Fine I'uucert At
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Have Your Rubber Boots

.Repaired1
We are now equipped with a New

Vulcanizing System and prepared to do
all kinds of repairing on Rubber Boots,
Shoes and Rubbers.

W. S. HOWARD
GOODYEAR SHOE REPAIRING

238 N. Jackson St. Roseburg, Oregon

An exceptioiiully fine program
was enjoyed at the lloliitlue Music
Sludio lust uiKht, the occasion being
the regular meeting ihe KoeburgMusic Club. The Douglas County
Hr.nd was present and Kuve an ei- -

229-23- 1 Caw Street, Roseburg
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celleut concert under the direction
of Julia Bhields who has been di- -'

rectlng the baud for the past year.
(The band prof.'aiu consisted of

marches, overtures, selections from
operas and specialties which were
very pleasing to the music lovers
present. The band has been making

at m n
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FOR YOU
TO START 1933!n i it i U -

Unkept New Year's resolutions avail nnthino--I If vnu resolve to eo from a dally avempe of 2.S3r.S7 iu
11121JU to S.yi'J.Tti in I'Jlu-ial- .

wonderful improvemeut and has
been declared, by those in a posi-
tion to know, that it la one ot the
very bust bauds iu the state. It Is
playing the most difficult of band
music in a very creditable style and
Roseburg has a ritht to be proud
of this musical organisation. The
musio club last nlnlit voted to do-

nate $20 of Its small fund to the
band to assist the boys in their work
which is ot much bouefit to the city.

The band iu its concert was as-

sisted by Mrs. Fred Strang, soprano,
accompanied at the piano by Mrs.
S. C. lleinline. Mrs. Strang sang
three very charming solos which
were well received.

CtnZS CW'lhsthrough th newyear of 1923 and save money, we can help you keep
your resolution, for in the J. C Penney Company's ability to buy
economically you derive an advantage which you can make mean the
saving of a great many dollars. While our values are matchless in
January, they also are matchless every day in the year, giving youcontinuous buying opportunities that are important t evrv member
of your family. We mention below some savings which will help you
r,Tart your New Year resolution right.

This Week Onlyr vvihi

Sven a little
id-Seas- on Dresses fSale

The "By-Wor- d"

A New Spring Hat
TO BE APPQiriTED

'ombining Big Values
and Low Price $16.75

Iwlps tofr 70a from thAt cold
nd msm di cnttrchlner. So

directions oa bottle for relief ing
congestion, toothing InfUinrd,
scratchy throats. Banish that
cold. Now don't rit;c your
hHh through ihMt ctlcl
ssk your druggist for

drkings--a syrup fur coughs Colds

WASHINGTON. D. C. Jan. 10.
Service officers to assist sick and
disabled veterans of the World war
to obtain compensation, hospitalimm

fm.

The Confidcnca
Of the Public
There is a l.-.- prin-

ciple on which every busi-e- s!

enterprise hinges
which may concretely be
defined as the confidence
of the public in that en-

terprise. No business
can survive or rrrow with-

out it any more than the
body can live without
nourishment-- - ,

From the beginning we
live endeavored to gam
this public confidence by
always giving the public
highest values for their
money.

Uniformly good values
through twenty years of
service to the public have
Inspired complete publio
confidence in us, and be-

cause of this confidence
we have grown from ono
small store to 371 Depart-
ment Stores all over the
country where highest
values always prevail.

This display offers some
particularly attractive mod-
els in styles that are "differ-
ent" in the sense that each
dress has a distinct personal-
ity. Three of this group of
handsome models are illus-
trated.

These Chic Dresses
rn-- developed of excellent quality
Poiret Tv ill or Tricotine; soma

panels and cuffs black em- -

zation and vocational training will
be appointed in very state depart-
ment of the American legion. Joe
Sparks, chairman of the Legion's
national rehabilitation committee,
has announced. Working under the
state officers will be post service of-

ficers in 11.000 communities where
there are Legion posts. Mr. Sparks

100.
Hoys' training school, (20S.300.
Tuberculosis hospital, (lS4,7ti0.
lillnd school, SS4.S77.EiO.

leaf school, (124.fl2n.8U.
Girls' school, (DH.fioS.
Soldlnrs' home, ('.)9.961.2G.
Employment institution for blind,

(71.335.

hopes to speed up relief for disabled
with the appointment ot the service
officers.

in order to obvlato tho financial em--

N.YMH OM1TTKD barrasRment under which the state
institutions are compulled to operatemm 4

We have a table of spe-
cials In Items you want and
use very day, at price you
seldom get. Buy an article
at Its regular price and we
sail you a second 'on for 1c
You can buy this week only.
Palmollve 10c, or 2 for 11c.
Wood Waist Hangers So, or

2 for 6c
Wood Suit Hanger 10c, or

2 for 11c -

O. N. T. Spool Cotton Bo, or
2 for 6c.

Tin Cups 2 for 15c, or 4 for
17c

Etc., Etc., Etc
See the Item at the Store

CARR'S STORE
208 N. Jackson

Between Churchill' and
Fisher'

weave eifcct, and side
pleats; other models
have a smart simplicity
of line enhanced by
artistic touches of

In the list ot Chamber of Com

"V ,V.xt ' A
merce directors given yesterday tho
name ot C. S. McKlhtnny was un-

intentionally omitted. Mr. McKl-hinn- y

was given a very large vote
for this office. Ho has been a hard
worker in the interests of the or-

ganisation and as a director will
doubtless be of much service to the
community. ,

ir

between the end of the present fiscal
year on January 1 until the now ap-- ;

propriutlons become arallablo about
March 1, tho board of control record-- 1

mends a shunge In the fiscal year
which would bring it to a close on
Juno 30. Should this recommenda-
tion be adopted, it is pointed out, it '

would be necessary for this leglsla- -

tive session to make its appropria-
tions covering a period of 30 months
instead of 24 months, which would in- -

crease the total appropriations corre-
spondingly, although not changing the
monthly requirements.

The enactment of a new steriliza

mm frx km
Be

Smart!y Dressed
at Moderate

Price NOTICE
There will be a meet ins of the Rod

and (lun club, Wednesday evening,
January 10, at 7:30 o'clock. Final ar-

rangements for the merchandise nhoot
to be held Jan. 14, will bo made at
this time.

v: vs.nm Your selection of any
of these values will
jrivo you the greatest
satisfaction in the con-
sciousness thnt you are
stylishly dressed and
the quality will insure
pood wear. Misses'
and women's sizes.

Color: Navy

tion law, eliminating the features
held objectionable in declaring the
former law unconstitutional, Is ulso
recommended by tho board.

Tho employment of a parole officer
for tho boys' training school la ahio
recommended by the hoard.

The report shows an Increase In tho
population ot all state Institutions

Latest shape! Two
color satin lining-whic-

blends with
color of the felt.'

Palm mint, brown,
sand, gun metal and
tobacco brown.

$2.98

Ladies' Hose
Black and

Brown
25c

Ladies'
Union Suits
Med. Weight

93c

Serviceable
Umbrellas

$1.69

Bungalow
Arrons

93c to $1.25 '

SAI.EM. Jan. 10. Appropriations
Snow-white- , sterilized and
beautifully laundered
your shirts and collars

satisfaction in serv

totaling .1,Ol:i,B70.X7 will ho asked of
thu furthcoming' leRlslature' for the
support of tho state s eleven institu-

tions according to the biennial report
of the sUite board of control. Thi0
estimated needs are 422.9S2.1D under
the appropriations for the support of
these institutions during tho past
blennliim. Of the amount estimated
as needed during the forthcoming

Ibiennliim 2.467.tl'i3.7r. represents cur

ice nnd nppcuruuco when

RHEUMATISM
Cannot H&Int '

In tli 0 humiin body It you will use
Trunk's In f mt. It Is
vliumo to suTfiT with lnflamutory.
muitiMilur, or uny form of

Trunk's l"nKTl,tloii iJOKrf
Nrr Ui'prcos tlm It OKH NOT
ruin tli') tttomarh. Ivtt sll the t and
Ko'hI Ton., you wlfh. It dot imt con-

tain nny hnrmful ilrutf or nunt'c but
poxltlvrlv ii rhuiitiiAt turn sml
Koiit. WHAT MOUK IK) YtHT WANT?
Tki-- li nnlliiiirf httcr. It Ik uIko tin
fxrullfiit 11 vt r AUflli tni; mill tho

Uric A'll snlvftil known. Trunk'
iTiwr lut ln hhIIh tur II.7& or 8 fur

scut to US.

Have U Show You

FOR THE WHOLE

FAMILY

We are showing a
gcod assortment, of

splendid value,
throughout this entire
department.

rent expenses; J426,2i.1.su permanent
improvements, etc.; and Jl;!S.2J:;'J.32
for replacemi nts anil repairs.

The estimated needs for tlio various
institutions are hIiokii as follows:

State hospital, $ Ji3.3Sii.32.
Kasteru Oregon statu hospital,

(3NO.7O0.
State prison, (3r7,920.
Institution for feebleminded, $178,- -

Drug bluru.on id t'hapinHn'sonly
It..

Work Shirts
Full Cut

89c

Wool Blankets
Good

Assortment
$4.93 to $9.90

Wool Socks
Heavy Weight

29c

Union Suits
Med. Weight

Cotton
S1.39

Pay-Da- y

I Overalls
for Men

Heavy blue denim!
Full cut!
.Union madel

$1.39

Fay-Da- y

Overalls
for Boys

Built like dad's!
Heavy blue denim!
inion madel

i Car of Fresh Lime
Lisle Hosiery

Fcr Earvics
Shirts Ycu Can Get Into!

Cut Dij and Koxny!
cm hand. Suitable for spray

"You'll Be

Surprised"
when you s3 tho show ut tho

Antlers, Januury 23.

You'll also be surprised how

good your suit will look after
we clean and press it.

Give us a chance We call
and deliver.

I L. W. MET Z G E-R- I

h Dealer in Building Materials
ato

km fi
S Warehouse in Old Umpire Barn

There's nolh:nj
tkiniy aloul those
Shirts they art
cut full and room

throughout so thr.t
they fit coruoi

and look larjrc
enough for you.i
Tails arc Ion?, fullMy

W and square, sleeve.--,

are roomy and the
bodies of the
Shirts are liborally
proportioned. OUR AUTO WILL CALL.

PHONE 277.

DEVELOPMENT
(IKVELOI'MEST MKANd IMl'UOV KMIOT. WE AKII ISIl'tUtV

isa wit vAciMTim kvkbv da roa tub bhttkiimkut
OF HUlVUJIw

W caouot grow faster than tnc utroundln country; thonK.'i w

bar to keep far In (lnre of oir (indent need. Thu maintain-lu-t
a Urt-- r Inrestrauut than ordinarily reuulxud.

lun rHrAnn to 8Hb iot evkki kckd
siMtT MiniCU W ITH p'O.NOtoY TO TOO. )

Splendid woven

ttriped material.

Ilosiery of pnrc lisU
i):r:'.(i for womro
ipissus and cliildrea
ilade with heavy hoe!
still toe excellent val-
ue and wonderfully
popular at, pair.

o io yrs. 89..
98c

6 to 1 $1 .49yrs,

Men! Yor correct size
is here in smart patterns!

Get your share of thess
great values '.vhilo they
last

- to 17jTS.. $U9 25c
Douglas County Light & Water Co i

HOTEL UNPQUA
"KoueDnrg' finest"

SKW A.n MOUKR.1
TSe people of Douglas county
are Invited to make their h4-quarte-

berw.
W. J. Vi PWr.R. Prop.


